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nSTOOPENV- TO coNQUER."

Zie Fremont Snow-Nothings of Hartford putup
a largelycard" shanty; in that city, on Saturday' af-
ferxtoonw, which they call a "Rocky Mountain
Hut,"and triedhard to get up a. groat amount of
entlundisiCon the occasion ; but it appears from
The Times that they found it "hard oledding."—
ThefedlO .w.ing "song," appropriate to the dedication,
appeared in The runes :

BONG,
TO RE SUNG AT THE DEDICATION OF TEE

TLIN HUT; BT/EMBERS OF THE THIRD DEGREE.
TONE—,The Spider and the Ply."

Will, walk into my abanty?" says Know-
' Nothing to alynbeer; • , •

You canbring along your meersehinim and your
keg oflager bier

Let the feat be all forgotten, and believe us kind
' and true :

Oarpartyneedsrecruiting, and wefondly turn to you!
Will you, will yon, will you, will yon—walk in

dear Dlynheer ?

'Tis true, we called youinfidels and Red Republic
knaves, • .

And in Oinoinnati, Louisville, sent Germans to their
graves; •

But now we are repentant, andwe think it was.a sin,
And if you'll vote for Freniont, we'll kindly take

you in !

Will you, will you, will you, will yon—walk in
now Mynheer?

".0 that dear, 'sweet German accent,' how we love
it nolie can tell,

As befori.Nie. enact have loved it, and the . Irish
brogue,' as well ; -

From now until November shall our condescension
prove,

llow richly Saminy merits your gratitude and .love.
Will you, will you, will you, will you—wails. in

now, Mynheer ?

Forget the whole sad catalogue of what we've
said or done ;

We really didn't mean it, and assure you 'twas in
fan ; -

Join with us in our chorus, and aid.= while we sing
ForDo-Dah, Jessie Fremont, Frei-heit, Free Every-

thing !

"Will you, will you, will you, will you—walk in,
dear Minheer?"

A DEFENSE OF HOOPS-THEIR
UTILITY AND BEAUTY.

Hooped skirts were an experiment last
year, put forth with many misgivings ; but
this season a Roman triumph. The ladies,
by -that union which is stremgth, have
practically put the vexed question at rest
by hooping themselves (in the language of
Daniel Webster) to the fullest extent.—
And not only do they take possession of
the streets of our cities, those victorious
hoops, but in our rural districts they pass
out of doors of every pleasant farm house,
and in our villages they sail up the aisles
of every church. We go with the ladies
(not in thus enclosing our lower limbs)
but, in our decided approval of this piece
of vesture—and stand prepared • to render
our reason for so doing.
• .I might state, but I would hardly rely
upon a reason, which a good-natured friend
suggested in behalf of a hooped skirt,
namely, that it would act admirably in
certain cases as a life-preserver. If a la-
dy thus robed should happen to fall down
from the roof of a house, the full-spread
skirt would let her down to the ground as
gently, as though she already had o air
of angel's wings. Or, if she w e cast far
out upon the deep water, by ome illfated
steamboat explosion, (not •ldconjecture
in these days,) instead f displaying the

she already

“alacity in inking,” she would
float majestically •

e a swan on the sur-
face, liable to be .mistaken• for some fair
mermaid, or for another Venus rising com-
pletely in womanhood and befinty from the
waters. She would thiii ride as a queen
upon the floods.

But old fogyism growsred inthe face at
all novelties, and puts its sharp nose into,
every musty record of the past in searchof
precedents. It worships theformer times,
and deems that the fashion of those times,
having_.no savorof young America, mustbe only wise and good. But the timid old
fogy may learn that the famous Queen
Anne and the accomplished ladies of her
court stood out with hoops to the formida-•
ble dimensions of hay-stacks, and doubt-
less the great Marlboroughthreaded with
the mazes of many a dance. •

And in later times, and in our own land,
in the very golden age of American histo-
ry,these skirts sat in the lap of theFather
of his Country, in the person of Martha
Washington, who, with her dressed. bank
from her forehead and encased with ample
hoops, is represented to us in.the pictures
as the very model of gracefulness and dig-
nity. Though they do look amazingly_
like young America,iand in keeping with
the fast times in which we Hire, those hoops
belong in fact to the old school, and com-
mend themselves to thefavor of the back-
ward-gazing conservative, as much as to
the onward-marching progressive.

It is enoughfor me, though excessively
timid; that my good. old-grandmother wore
hoops and by so doing sanctified them.
i But we turn to whaVsome would deem

the higher considerations of utility and
leanty. ' An old-fashioned quilt is objec-.
tionable on many grounds; what then shall
we say of half a dozen of them, with other
heavy skirts, worn togetherfor the sake of
givingfullness to the shape 'I What an
amount of material they require ! not for-
getting cotton, cord, candle-wicking and

' rope. What abor to stuff and put togeth-
er one of them to the requisite degree of
standonativeness, the female • neighbors
having frequently to leave their own most
'useful avocations to aid in thegreat work,.
even as the men turn out to assist in rais-
ing a barn ! And then in sultry weather
like the present, with the thermometer up
to ninety And a hundred degrees, the fer-
vid sun striking bipeds dead,and quadru-

• peds mad, how awfully hot and intolerable
a load of these quilts must be I cc Think
of that, Master Brook.". One of them at

. night would smother the maiden who had
intrepidly borne six or more in the heat of
the day. A booped.skirt, on the other
hand, deserves a patent as a cooler. And
then it sets so lightly, on. the frame—not
hanging as a dead weight on the weakest
part of the frail, flexible anatomy ofwoman,
injuring the organs of respiration,..weaken-
ing and curving the spine,and motioning

. many of her special debilities and troubles,
so that in the spring time of her life when
she ought to bloom lle ayoung rose in the.morning,from this very cause she is pale,
haggard and prematurely old._ . .

'The subject may not-be deemed- in our
proper province, and rather than go deep-
er into it we refer to what Was Caroline
Beecher,that trite sister of her sex, hassowellund wisely written about it--givingthe old skirts a:terrible shaking and pull-

. ing. But. is one thing to pull down anancient institution, whichought no longer
to stand, and another thing to,devise aproper substitute where one 18 needed.—
And. ge,'us was never more lucky. than. in

the invention of hoops,that coverthe form
and give it as much fullness as may be de-
sired, without being objectionable on the
score- of expense and labor, heat and
weight, like a load of old skirts. And I
might add, that by giving an ample devel-
opment to the hips, a consummation de-
voutly wished and prided in by the ladies,
the chief temptation to tight lacing is re-
moved: And in this respect, also, they
promise to inaugurate anew era ofhealth;
doing more than all the rouge and -lily
white could do to beautify our sisters and
daughters, and bring..a lost bloom to the
faded cheeks of our wives, and even moth-
ers.

We have said enough as-to utility; and
now as to the more interesting considera-
tion of beauty, which, as wehave justseen,
is connected with utility.

The question at, issue, if it be at issue,
reduces itself, then, to one merely of fact
—whether hooped skirts do impart the
proper contour to the female form. A la-
dy pass6d-iny.windoiv the other day upon
whom I levelled the battery of curious and
observant eyes. .

•

In her notions on this subject she was of
the former school. Tall she was and thin
even unto lankness. As the day was es-
cessiiely warm, though* discarding or -es-
chewing hoops she had too much sense to
make herself a martyr to beauty bybearing
along the 'streets the heavy cross of a half
a dozen skirts, or of even one. Her dress
therefore, (of rich materials, I might add,)
hung straight down to her feet; clinging
closely about her form. So Giles Scrog-
gin's ghost must have looked in its wind-
ing sheet. And as luck would have it,
that I might - enjoy the opportunity of in-
stituting a comparison, a young lady, ad-
mirably hooped in the present style, came
by a moment after, so that both stars
were in my field of vision at the same
time.

his well written, that' ne star differeth
from another star in glory. The demon-
stration was complete. You might as well
compare the Austrian Maritomess to Ro-
meo's Juliet, or to Desdemona. YouMight
as well compare a tallow candle to the
" Queen of Night," when she unveils her
peerless face,- and o'er the dark her silver
mantle throws," as'to liken that collapied
maiden to her of the hoops. The one was
like a ship of war on the bosom of the
deep,with all its snowy canvass spread,
and its gallant pennons streaming in the
wind. I voted unanimously for the hoop,
as in all other instances, where they came
into comparison with ifferent :modes of
fitting out that fearful and wonderful:crea-
ture, woman, to sail the streets- ;or -grace
the drawing-room. 'No President wilkever
get (certainly not on the nest November)
anything like that unanimity `of 'suffrage
with which men and women alikelaward to
the hooped skirts, as that which, of all
inventions, most admirably perfecits the
gracefulof thefemale form.--=Philadelphia
Inquirer.

THE OSTEND CONFERENCE
PLAINED

At a democratic meeting in _New York,
a few weeks ago, Hornm-E: SidurEs,Esq.

. -

spoke boldly and effectively in support of
the democratic nominations, and- particu-
larly upon the Ostend conference :

ccHe said upon this many erroneous
judgments had been passed by the-antago-
nistic portion of the press. (Cheers for the
Ostend Conference.) When the represen-
tatives of the United States at the Courts
of Great Britain, Trance and Spain were
called together at Ostend, they met not'Co
encourage or promulgate doctrines of spoi-

-1 iation, but to protect the-rights and safety
of our country against the spoliations of
the -European governments. (Renewed
cheering.) One page in the History of
the United States that would redound to
their eternal honor, was that they had nev-
er wrested by force, one inch of territory
from another people, but had always paid
for what they received in solid gold and
silver, and by the consent of the inhabi-
tants themselves...(Great applause.) There
was nothing:tittereebY-the- .Ostend letter
inconsistent with thisrecord, with this doc-
trine of justice,which had ever been the
polar star of American policy At the
time when it was written Spainwasgreatly
troubled,- and' the' governmenf., of -Great
Britain, constantly jealous of ate growing
power ofthe United States, sought to take
advantage.of Spanish perplexity. andweak-
ness, so as to check us in the southern por-
tion of this- continent: She-endeavored to
f inance Spain -to Afrioanize :Cuba, and
thereby make it a depot of free negroes on
our southern frontiers; as -Canada now is
upon the north. But Canada is too far
away from the scene of England's intended
operations. At this time the anti7slavery
idea was predominant inEngland, and the
anti-slavery society ofExeter Hall, Lon-
don, _actually propesed to the democrats of
Spain a subsidy of two millions to assist
them in revolutionizing Spain, if they,.in
the hour of success, would emancipate the
blacks in Cuba, which would make it a-
centre whence they could with impunity,
carry on their nefarious schemes against
the sociel peace of our Southern brethern !

It has been said- that the participants 'of
the Ostend conferenoe were in league with
the red republicans of Europe. The foot
is this : The policy of the European demo-
crats in 1864, when fostering their move-

.ments in Spain, was to procure the armed
intervention of the United States to their
side • and if they would leave the people
of Cuba to decide whether they would be
annexed to the American Union, r remain
under the Spanian government. Now, it
it will be seen by the Ostend letter, that
this whole matter vras tre-ated from an en-tirely American point of newOarcom mercehad been Suffering a series of out-
rageahailieted upon it by the Spanish Cu-
ban government, until the spirit of our
peoplawould brook them no longer, and itbecame absolutely necessary for our -gov-ernment to conaider,what they should- do.Our ministers near the three courts speci-
fied, met,at Ostend, and said that ifSpain
persistedin oppressing her,-thereby drivingher subjects into our Territory, where.they
excited the sympathies of our people; if
she tompounds withour foes among the
European governments,- and assists their
machinations ; if she with them seeks ttr
establish colonies of free negroes in our
vicinity, to disturb the peace of our south-
ern states, let us offer 'her a sum equal toall the island of Cuba -is worth and pur-chase it. (Applause.) Then, if she willneither accept this nor desistfrom herag-gressive nor annoying policy, let us con-sider the great paramount law ofpreserira-.

• -

tg THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS VICEME LABOR 00MHANDS THE OREATE3T .REWARD."-BUOIL&NAN.

LANCASTER CITY, PA, TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER li6, 1856.

tion and take the island, paying for it - any I
reasonable price afrerward. (Tremendous
cheering.) This is sound American doc-
trine, and the American.people will sustain
it. grenewed applause.) k'irould our op-
ponents do otherwise? If so thenyou have
only one more overwhelming reason why
you should vote for theparty which is true
to American rights." (Long, continued
and enthusiastic plaudits.)

ABOLITION- TENDERNESS

Hon. J. J. Evans, of Sinith Carolina,
an aged man and member of the Senate,
made a cool and dispassionate speech in,
that body, upon the Stunner- and Brooks
affair. Mr. Evans says for the last thirty
years he has not felt• called upon to make
anythinglike a forensic effort, but he could
not forbear to reply to some ofthe charges
brought against his State by Mr. Sumner.
Upon one point, Mr. Evans, says :

• g, Bat another fruitful subjeca of deela-
mation—the Senatoi from- Massaohusetts
spoke largely of it—is, that we send little •
children to the auction block—that wepart
husband and wife. I caninfolm him that
this act, which he thus justly denounces,
is as`„much denunciated in the - State of
South Carolina as in-Massachusetts. Sir,
I live-in a slave country; I live in a dis-
trict in which the slave populationexceeds
the white•by two-thirds ; and yet I affirm
here, that I have never known an instance
in which a apparation- has been made be-
tween husband, and xvife . or, as. I have
heard, mother and her children. If gen-
tlemen will look at the census, they will
see, that by far the greater part of the
slaveholders own from one to ten slaves.
When you come, on the partition:of estates,
to dividev'that number between findlies,
there must necessarily be some separation;
but as to putting them on 'the, block, and
selling them to anybody who may choose
to buy, I never heard of it; and I do not
believe the'popularsefaiment in any part
of South Carolina - wgfild tolerate' it for a
moment.

In this connection I may say that. the
man Legree, who has been held asa model
of a slaveholder, is no more a representa-
tive of the' slaieholders of South Carolina,
than a Massachusetts man, by the name of
Knapp, is of the morals of Massachusetta.
Knapp was the nephew:of an aged and re-
spectable gentlenianwho had once been, a
member of the House of Representatives,
who was eighty years of age,

' and in the
ordinary course of nature could have
lived but a few years. His nephew was so
greedy to put his hands on his property
that he hired an assassin to enter his
chamber at midnight and murder the old
man in his sleep. I quote not that as a
model of Massachusetts morality, brit it as
fairly represents Massachusetts morality as
this fellow Legree does theslaveholders of
of the South."

After citing various oases showing that
when by any chance abolitionists become
interested in slave property, they are never
known to fail to put the value of the slaves
into their pocket. Mr. Evans gives a pe-
culiarly interesting example. -Some years
ago, a Mr. Ball, arich planternearCharles-
town, with his wife, were lostm the steam-
er Pulaski, off the coast. Ball had made
a will leaving his property to his wife. If
he had survived her, of course the, will
would have been a null doeument,and the
estate-yonld-goto-otliailieirs, but it was
pioved that in the disaster Ball perished
before his wife, so that the property de-
scended to her heirs. Among these was a
Massachusettt • man. The property was
mostly in slaves. It was verbally agreed
with the Massachusetts man that the fend-
ilies should not be_ separated, but should
be sold according to the custom of the
south. But the wily Massachusetts man
so arranged the affair that a part were sold
and separated, for the purpose of allowing
him to demand extraordinary prices from
purchasers who wanted to restore these
broken up families!. That Massachusetts
man was ALBERT SIIIENEB, brother of the
to martyredSumner !"

CLarturta Too MITCH.-—The adherents
of Mr. Fremont. in their avidity to claim
too much for their candidate are apt to
overshbot the mark. Taking a candidate
at random, with the idea of making him a
great man afterwards, they have made the
mostout.a Jesse Benton and the eating
of horse beef, and they find that something
more is necessary. So, forsooth, they
must make him the conqueier of California,
the. acquisition of which was the great
:'crime" of Mr. Polk's adminißtration.
We doubt notbut soon we -shall have
lithorapbs of Fremont inlarge epauletts
with a Mexican spitted on the end of his'
sword, at whom he will be gazing as com-
placently as if the ranchero were a toasted
cheese on the end a stick. Now, we
have studied the histOry of the Mexican
war-pretty thoroughly, and it-didnot occur
to Us that Fremont was an actor' in it As
to the possession of California, we .had an
idea that it was due to Co:Stockton. On
this head, Commander Schenk, (whose
name will be easily recalled,) writes;to the
Dayton, (Ohio,' Jouinnal -

cclratn,PfUpared to „prove that so .far
floth his (Fremont's)"being entitled to any
credit for his participation the conquest
of California, his hiving failed to, co-oper-

_

ate heartily and efficiently -Com.
Stockton, so far front,assisting in the con-
quiet, embarrassed him "(Stockton).-in his

_

operations and 'rendered the :victory less
complete than itwould have- been had-we
received'from Fremont that assistance we
had a -right to:expect—mounted, armed'
and equipped as he was lam further
prepared to prove that in , every- engage-
ment and everyroute of the enemy -Which
took place in California, Fremont was in-
variably too late to take part ; and to sp:m
up all, I asserf that during. the, wholeof
his service in 'California,, he never was
within hearing of the eneiny'S.gans...- The
"cause of ' lis'inefficienoy I • will net ' hear
atop to'dioquos.".. •

One of our sick composibiri3 has recov-
ered, andour friends who have job work,
&e., on hand for us to do, may now rely I
on having it attended to at once. He says I
that-- - I

He took the ague badly, .
And it shctok him—shook him sorely,
Shook his boots off and his toe-nails;
Shookhis teeth out and his hair offi
Shook his coat all into tatters,
And hisshirt all into ribbons ;

Shirtless, coatless, hairless, tootidess,
Minns boots and minus toe-nails ;

Still it shook him 'till it -

Made him yellow,•gannt and-bony.
But he has shaken so much'that he has

got thihang of it, and -bio last act was to
shake the chills °lean off; and he is now
up and kicking again.—Paducah.Sentinel.

1056The Puritan Record, a religious paper
of the orthodox Presbyterian school, publishes
the-following in relation to the men who are
to fill the.two highest offices in the Govern-
ment After the 4th ofMardi next:

"Jelin Btrenes.Ati. seems to be their chosen
man, ri bachelor of sixty-five, not-mixed up
with modern strife, long the candidate of
Pennsylvania, lately pushed forward with de-
te.rthined resolution and with single success.
He has good habits, a clear head, steady firm-
ness of mind, large experience and high im-
partial spirit. He is a Presbyterian, denom-
inationally, and a regular church goer;kindto
ministers, and a firm believer in the necessity
of religion as the conservative element in the
prolperity of theRepublic. •

JOIIN BRECKINRIDOE is a young man of
a noted Presbyterian family.nof Kentucky; the
greeds:in of a former Attorney General of the
United States, and the nephew-of threePres-
byterian ministers, a member Of Mr. Clay's
district, voted' for by many 'Whigs. He has
barely attained the constitutional age (35f
for the office of Vice President, to which he
has been nominated. no office seeker,
but a man of excellent dignity, strong domes-
tio attachments, steady habits and sound" abil-
ities. He would even adorn the Presidential
chair. It isp good sign, amid all the , threat-
ening ones of the times, thati great excited
political convention should•se cordially select
two such men for thefirst offices in thenation.
Calumny will find little to• feed on-in the
characters of these men." ' -- -

Dr. Jo/LW. DIPCalla, DEN14,57-43fflata—No 4 East
Ktngatreet, Laacaater, faPllB 4143

Qamsiel H. ReynoLli,:A.ttorney. at. Law,
OrtsalEstate Agent andgotrreyancer, Office SonthQueen
street, formerly crannied by. Wm: Matidot, deed., ULF
caster, Pa.

• REFEHS;TO
Ex-Gov. W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg. •

V7illiam Bigler Phlbidelphia.,
Hem G.W. Woodward;,4‘. Alex. Jordan, annlnuy.
Peter_MeCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joihna W. Comly,Esq., DanyMe. -

Hon James T. Hale, Bellfonte.
Henry Brookerhoff, "

FAR.GROWERS
THIS NEIGHBOIMOOD,

GROWERS OF WELEATAND BYE; USE I,IO:NAB'S
SUPER PHOSPHATE OP .ifstP;ifYon want hearty CroPs,
er.LKINAWS.AMERICAN FBATILITBB.:--These value
able Manureshive been Used for 'the past six, years sac-
candidly for the Grain and Tobacco Crop of, irglide Penn
Sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware Marylandand. the Islands
Bermudaaid Barbadoes." A Barrel (250) is sufficient for
an acre of land. The above, fertilizers are composed !or
reliable chemical elements,'which largely increase :the
crop and improve the 8011, doubling the value of the /and:—
Price of the. PhosphateofLime, is.s4oDgperton, liftrgened
50 00, the American Fertilizer $25 00 per ton, or $3 50 per
barrel, $125per keg ; also every variety of GUANO, Pure
.Land Plaster, Pot Aall, Nitrateof Soda, Bone Dust, Pow-
dered Cliarcoal,..4c., Aar

GEO. A.I,IIINAIJ,-Proprietor,
No. 19 South Front Street

.Philadelphia, Pa..
.

Goodsdelivered free of dune.. •
isza;To wholesale dealersaliberal discount.' Pamphlets

in the _English and German Languages gratis. Orders at
a distance, cash anCompanying or drat., promptly attended
toby . . • , G. A. LEINAII, Proprietor,

Philadelphia,Pa.
N. B. Diplomas have been awardedfrom the'Rennsylva-

AgricultundSociety; New York Crystal Palace Aasoci-
elationand New Jersey.State Agricultural SocletY. •

.
UPER' PIEIOSPIIATE: OF LAME:—DipIaT

lamashave been awarded to the Subscribenifor the above
arikle, by:the PeruisylvaniaState Agriadtaral Society.

New Jersey, do.; Bucks ConntY, do.; Schuylkill,County.
do.; Berke County, doh New Castle County, Del., do

The quality and _high character .of.our preparation:is
weliimowmit Is 'considered thebest and most reliable Ma-
nure for CORN, OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES and GRASS.
Not only producing: large crops, but permanently lineal-

PAIGE $45 ter 2000 lbs. (2g. cents per lb.)
Owing to the high 'price of articles used in manufactu-

ringthe above, we have been compelled to advance our
price to $4.5.. .

CADTlON.:=Obseive thatevery barrel of our article has
ourname and that of Potts Jr Klett stamped on the head.

Pimp-Wets describing its qualities and mode of using
can be load atout store, or by Mali, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made to dealers.

- Agents Wanted.
•We hive. for sale the celebrated Pacific Ocean

filsuizioOdatilar to that sold by us last season, and which
give etch great satisfaction.

- Cancerinc,or Fish Manure.—A full supply
of this new and raluableartlcle, to which we call the atten-
Y.lottof Farmers.

No: ftloveruincut Peruvian Unarm constantly on hand
and tbr sale at the lowest rates.

ALLEN Sc NEEDLES,
So. 23 S. Wharvesand 35 S. Witer street,

First store above Chesnnt at., Phila.
GEO. CALDER, Agent,

July 29 3m 28 Lancarter.•

TN PRESS, GRAINS cop, GOLD, OR, AINcollection of Social, Moral, awl Intellectual Mariam—
By Samuel M. Smucker, A. M. Author of the "Nureand
Reign of CatharineILof-Russia ;"L"Bistory of emperor
Nicholas I," This undoubtedly ' be the most
interesting work of the kind ever publv ' "

Itwill contain Twenty Caskets, richly
nest gold, wrought Into over sevenhur
giant -Ms ma, and Independent Bed
Saws and-Profound Aphorisms'whirl
and everything worth referring to, am
to the present time:

This work will be printed and bout
and its contents willmake itattractive
classes ofreaders. Price 50 cents a co)
be sent, poet paid, to any address.

To all persons sending ris one doll;
copy:of the book (when out) and two
bow one year; or one copy of the Beni

Address t ' 14:11
PAlisheCountry papers choosing tocopy ,the

the book, post paid,and one copy of no
address.. • •

PETITIONS FOB. LICEBiI
Sessions,lB46.

Charles W. Murray, for Store Meow
Ellzabethiown,.Lanpaster co.

Catharine Foltz, for Pavan-41.1mm
Fil,.betbtown Lancaster co. •

Augustus Palau,forStore License,
county.

Jacob G. bldller,for Tavern License,
Samuel Williamsfor Liquor 'Stott)

Lancaster city.
Ringwelt &Davis, for Store Moons(

&St Ilempfleld township, Lancaster cm
Jacob Wolfer, for. Tavern License, ii

Lancaster city.
Christian Sherts, for Liquor Store

Lancaster city. •
C. 11..11ryder;for, a Store License We

Lancaster . JOH
419 29 tfSS Clerk

IyIIBLIC SALE.—On Thrusda3
,155e, the subscriber will sellat

mfblic house of Christian, Harsh, (Bled
2 miles eastof Strasburg,a Tract of Lot
2 miles north west of Georgetown,on
Mine Hill road, hear the Paraise t
near the Eden township line,--adloinit
Beekman Joseph Gender, E. Daniel All
ere, consisting of 141Aores, more,lor '
Stone& Log DWELLING; and Smite ,''
on.. A young ORCHARD.of thrifty A,
but*a few years in bearing, and a sprint
neer the dwelling. The uplandissand ......,, ......,

sand and clay mixed, justright for easy .cultivation-and
sure Crops. There are about4 • Acres of Large Oakand
other Timberon this Tract, and upwards of TW ACRES1,044ofSprouts,Chesnut about 13 years old. Th axe also
several steal plantationsof Thrifty Young ST Trees
onthis tradt.;—'Thlatract Isnoted Mr-being a Sob pasture
range; and being altuated.in a highly cultivated land pro.
elective agrieoltural.valley,and with such a quantity and
varietyoftimber on it, is worthy of the.attentio oftput-TERMS OF BALE.—Geelhaikash on the 'et f April,
ISM, the otherhalfin one, two, or,three years, being with
lawfulinterest, secured in thepretises,

At the sanerDille and place Willbe 'offered the Wood
leave of a :number of halfACRE LOTS of NUT
SPROUTSofa good size, situated near the above described
re,pmises, and quito near to the residence eflir; ohn Ra-pes and Mr.Charles Sentman, who will show , d lots,

and also the, other property, to persona crAlleg u nthe.
for thatpurpose. . ..

.-. Saleto' commence at 1o'clock, 'P. IL, of said y, when
further terms:of made know by , . -
~ Mtg. 24 4t• 32 •. ' .CHRISTIAN ILT. IMRE:

STA-
appointed
y E. Rob.
ng to law,
hursday,
Library

er; when

CARDS,
J MASTINA STRABBITRO.- ' EcerimiD,

TDINTISTRY.—MARTIN & KINKEAD, having
_LI associated together in the practice of DENTISTRY,
will endeavor to render entire aatidsction in all opera-
tions entrusted to their care. Being prepared for the Matb
ufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled to suit all cases,
with Block, Single Gum or Plate-Teeth,.either on Bold,
Silver or Gutta Perche".

Oa`Oilice=Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht's
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to-be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our, services. .

july22 ly 27 .1. MARTIN.
D. G. Swartz,

LAND ANENTFORTIIE STATE OF .I.OWA
Real Estate bought and sold on commission ;Land War-

rants located; Taxes paid ; Money invested on -Land se-
curity at high rates d:cr• 5,000 Acres of choice Land for
sale.

Oily. Office in North Dune st., four doors above Walnut,
Lancaster,Pa.` sep 11 dy,34

fease Landis,—Attorney at Law. Office one door
east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.
ea.All kinds of Scrivening—such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will briattended to with
correctness and despatch. may_ 15, '55 tf,l7

-- • .. -

Dr. J. T. Baker, llomepathic Physician, successor
to Dr. M'Allister.

Office in' E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First Gen
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (tf-13)

Aldris J.Neff, Attorney atLaw.-oEllee with
B.A. Shiefrer, Esq., sontli-west corner ofCentre Square,

next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa.
may 15, 1.855 . _

MEDICAL.—Dit. Jas..l. Strewn late of Philadel-
phia, and a Graduate of the University of,Penn'a" of

1840, has located himselfand opened an -Office in theVil-
lage of Paradise, Lancaster' county, where •he can at
times be consulted, except When profwiiiionallyengaged.

may 13 ,

-ames Blaek.—Attorney st,Law. Mice in E.
Bing street, two doors east of Lechlerr is Hotel, Lim-

.caster' Pa.agir2All business' conniseted with his profession and
'all kinds of writing,"such as preparing-Deeds, Mortgages,

Stating Accounts, &e., promptly attended to.
may it. .

IT Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,
..1.1.• to Duke street, next door to the 1" Drrnitastran
office, and directlY opposite the new Cotrar Heins.

Lancaster, april 17 . • ; our-13

Removal.—WlLLAM: H. FORDNIfYi Attorney at
Law has removed- his office from N.; Queen at. to the

building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Hnbley's Hotel. •

Lancaster, april 10

Rexnovtil...lBAAD E. HLESTEE-4ttoruey at La*.
Has removed to an Waco in North Duke street,taiarly.

pposite the new CourtHouse, Lam:liter, Pa,
si,l - • •

WILLIAM WHITESLDE, SURGEONEN TIST.-081ce In North Queen street, ad door
from Orange,and directly over 'Sprenger & Westhaeffer's
Book Store.

Lancaster, may 27, 18'46. „ ly 16

NEWTON •LioRTNE.R.; ATTORNEY
ATLAW, has removed 1118'0d:ice to NorthDuke street,

to the room recently occupied hYr.L[OII..",Z; 'Mister. -
Lancaster, apr - . tf 11

JIINIIIIS B. ICAUIPIILLN,:ATTOII,I4BY AT LAW,
has removed his office to hieresidence, in Vika street,

first door south of theFarmers' Bank! near the Court Howse.
apt ly 11

REMOVAL.—WILLIAM ATTORNEY
AT LAW, has removed la Office tremble firmer place,

into North Doke street oppoeite•thiineir,Coury.lionee:
apr 8

TTEITED STATES AGRIGErLTI7B.AL
SOCIETY:-001ceil.60Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

The Fourth Annual Exhibition of the UNITED STATFB
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, will be held at Powelton,
(Philadelphia,)on Tuesday, Wednevisy,Tttursday,Friday,
and 'Saturday, October 7th, Bth, 9th, 10th and

Premiumsfrom Twenty-flee to Two Hundred Dollars,
amounting in theriggremo..te to Fourteen ThousandDollars,
willbe offered for the various classes of Domestic Animals,
Fruits,A-merle= Wiries.TegelAble4 Grains and Agricul-
tural Implements and Mnchiuery. • i

A Local Committeeat Pliiiedelphia,repreaenting theva-
rious branches of Industry, has been appointed to co-oPer-
ate with the officers of the Society, litperfecting arrange-
ments for the Inhibition. And Fifteen Thinsand Dollars
have been guaranteed to meet expenses. This material aid.
coupled with the excellence of the selected location, and
the large amount of Premiums offered, induces thq expec-
tation that the Exhibition of 16517,*DI be snpertoC toany
ofita predecessors. ..

A Grand Agricultural Banquet, in which ladles os well
as gentlemen, will participate, will take place on Friday,
October 10th, when distinguished gentlemen- will -address
the assemblage.
-Or- able,arrangements with the various rallroV.s, foraFavorable. arrangeme.—
the transportation of Stock and other articles are anPro-
gress, the terns of which will be given on application at
the office. . . ,

The List'ofEntries, the Awards of Premiunis, 'and the
Proceedings, will be published in the Journal of the So-
ciety for 1358.
. The Premium- List, with the Regalmions and Pro-
gramme of the „Exhibition; will be furnished' on 'applica-
tionalit. John ArGowan, Assistant Secretary of shot:Jol-
ted States Agricultural Society, 160 Chesnutstreet, (Rooms
of the Philadelphia Agriculturpl Society,) or by ddres-
sing the Secretary, at Boston. '

MABSEiIsi,L .P. WILDItB, .Pree't.
Wilusx S. Erna, sep 2'4C 33

STATE HENH ' H. SMITH, (ix lune-
tic.)--Inn the Court of Common Pleas for the,Coanty of

Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Engle, Committee of Henry
H. Smith, of Conoy townshlp;did on the 19th day, of An.
gust, 1856,111 e in the office ofthe Prothonotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice la hereby given to all persons interested in the
said.Estate, that the. said Court have appointed the27th
day ofOctober, 1850, for the .confirmation thereof, !unless
exceptions be flied.' Attest,- J.BOWMAN, POtley:

Proth'ys Office, Lan. ang 20 -; , au28 4t 82

CHNESIIT 'STB.ICET TEACT.—VALUABLE
LOTS, AT A CHEAP PRICE.- Tho terms aro- made

EASY, to SUIT THEPURCHASERS, and payments either
monthly,quarterly or. yearly: -

The undersigned having boughtout the entire Interest
of A. N. Bretutennui,ln anumber of the lots remaining un-
sold in the above,tract; offer them fbr sale, and make the
tennis to suit allwho wish tobuy. i

They are the CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET, being 22.
feet front, and frame° to 110 feet In depth, to backistreets,
and -valued at the low price offrom Sae to$l2O. [Mayers
select their -lots tit onceand receive a deed clear or all in.
cumbrances. The titleis Indisputable. .

They are located in the north•eastern part of the pity,
and front on Marlon, Chesnut, Patton,Walnut,: Atin,Mar-
shall, and other streets. The 'streets aro ODENED.and a
nurnber of tine dwellings are about being 'built' njkodthe
lotaalready sold. A visit will wine this tobe the Moot
Improving part of thecity, offering superior indu,ornents
for building,and onaccount of the CHEATNES. oil the
Lots and their rapid IILSE value an excellent oppertu-
nity for on investment.

Thebind ilea LEVEL and isadmirably adapted to build-
ing, having .every convenience at hand. LLutabdr Yards
and. brick yards-are In the vicinity. • - -I

Within.the past year_these lots have RISEN .0 .PER
CENT IN-YALUE,which 'of.itself is an evidence .f their
cheapness. Data Wolfed itumber;rire noW.for wand
they will aeon' be withdrawnfrom the market.. 1

Information, &p., can be obtained of John S. dab0, Esq.,
or for information and the purchase of Lots aka at the
office of JESSE LANDIS, AttorneyatLaw. IA person is always at hand to show the Lots,

'JESSE LANDIS,
at; 26t1:32 . .1 CHARLES K. LA DIS.'

111,13.11,LIC•9ALE"..—+OnWedpesday, ,October
-By order of the Orphans' Court of Leincaster

will be sold-at public' sale, on the piemises, in the v
Maytown, the following described. Real Estate of
Morton, deed, viz: A Lot of GROUND in said vI
which l erected a two story 'frame DWELLING
HOUSE and Kitchen attached, a smallBarn 'and
other building.l. There Is a large Cistern,a Bake
Oven, Ac., Ac.,and a numbersof Fruit Trees.

Said property fronts on the street'leading from N
toBlarlotts,And le toan 'excellent location eat
private residence or public' business. -

A good-title will be madeand possession given on
of April next. 4

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clUbk, BL, when stir
will be given by S. F. ALBRIG)

aug 23 to 32 .

-A •FAIIIE, FOR be said •t public •
It. sale. on Saturday, the 20t of September; 1:.6; a firm
situated inflampden•townshiP, Cumberland co. •ty, four
miles from the river: and- one and; a half miles north of''
libltze'is mill; Containing 130 Aokes*intuit ate gnat.
ity of Ihnestone and elate land. - The Improv vv.r2ts -are a
good LOG HOUSE and good doable Log
with wagon shed and corn cribs attached there 7„ eßeandall other necessary outbuildingi; a neverfail-tagspringof runningwater close by the dour,an.
a goodjOrchardof choice fruit, sueh es apples, pears, peach-
es, plume and cherries: . About one hundred acres of this
Farm Is cleared, under goad fences.and ina high state- of
cultivation, and the balance is covered 'with all kinds of
thriving young timber. There is also a large quarry of
limestone on thisform wherea quantity of thestone have
been burnt into lime and proved to be excellent!

This Farm will positively be sold, and persons! wishing
tobuy a farm would do well by looking at it before par.
hosing elsewhere; Any person wishingtohave lay infor-

mation of the farm .can do so. by calling on Samuel.Bow.
man, who resides on It, or on themlbscribeeabout two
miles south of theproperty. :1, • - -
• Sale tocommenceat .1 o'clock, on Said day, when
tortes of sale will be niade,known by I . •

• • !. JACOB DILL, -
Executor of JohnDill .41-e'd.attg 213 is 32

ALLI/16LE •LIDIESTIDNE PAERIt' :ATV SALE.—This velnablenreporty: situated
its Monroetownship, Cumberland county, abo .8 miles
east of Carlisle, on the:Yellow 'Breeches Cr" r and Is
known as the i'ABRAIL WILLIAMS''PARM." •
It contains MOO Acrea off-the best _quail LEI&

STONE LAND, about20 of which are covered' th good
Timber, in addition to which a large quantity of ust is
growing,and theresidue iuthe highest .possibl state of
cultivation. .

The improvementsare a large two story Bric
MANSION HOUSEovitha Brick Building,Sprin ;7' g
11012118, and other convenient out-buildings; Lnr
Slone BankBarn, with two threshing floors, W on Shed,
Corn Crib, Hay House, Carriage House, hr. Tiber° is a
large Horse Power permanentry fixed to the bar ..

Also a large two-story Frame Tenant' House, plastered,

and a Frathe Barn. A good ORCliAlth of A pies, and
fruit of every description. A tine stream of ter runs
within 40 yards of the house, emptying into the .aid creek
immediately in front of the house and barn.

This property possesses superior advantages, .nd offers
rare Inducements topurchasers. The building. are most
delightfully situated on the banks of a be-autifu stream of
water, the Yellow Breeches Creek;and sufficientl elevated
to make the scenery unsurpassed by any place i
try. School houses are in the Immediate vicin
church at Dilisburg, three miles distant, with a •
lending to the same. Also a Grist Mill situa
Yellow Breeches near said form, on theadjoinin.
The location is entirelyhealthy, and elegibleln e
of view.

For terms, dm., enquire of

t; the coun-
ty and a
;ood road
.proopenr thye.

:Very point

A. L. SPON
Carlisle, aug'l9 6t 31) Rea! Estate Agent

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN
GER & WIFE.—The undersigned Auditor

to distribute the balance in the bands of Antho
erts, assignee of John S. Stager and Wife,accord;
will meet for the purpose of tits appointment, on
September 25th, 1856, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
Room the Court House, in the Cityof Lances
and whereall persons Interested In said Estate

DANIEL G. 13 •1sep 2 it 88

ryto. FABILEER.S.—The _suba•lbers reapeetthfy call
the attention ascii those In wantofFertilisers;to their

stock consisting of PERUVIAN GOVERNSIMT GUANO;
received directly from the government agents: and in all
cases warrantedto be genuine.' We also call year atten-
sion to the celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar
ticlei s esteemed folly equal to Peruvian Guano, aaovi-
denced by the analysis and practical test of Farmers, End
is offeredat a lower price than the peruvian.

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—This article is also a good for
tilizer, packed in barrels and sold at a very low price

Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen Ss Needles their
agents for the "sale of their well-known IMPROVED SU-
PER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, we are now ready to fill or
dere for the "time. From the testimony of those who have
-used thisFertilizer for some years past, we feel fullyau-
thorized in saying that it is the"Best Application " for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops--which'require
a vigorous and permanent stimulant—that has ever been
offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand,

PLASTER—in the lump and ground. - j .
SALT—GroundAlumand Ashton Fine.
COAL.—We have always on hand a large stock.of a su-

perior quality for Lime Burningand Family use, which we
offerat the lowest market prices.

ffgrApply at the Warehouse at Green's Lauding, on-the
Conestoga Navigation, or at the Ciinestoga Transportation
,Office in Lancaster. CIEO. CALDER & CO. -

apr22 • . tfli
XTOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS I
.1.11 —The subscriber directs theattention of the citizens
ofthe city.of Lancaster and county, to the fact that he is
determined to sell off his stock of SIMMER GOODS at
greatlyreduced prices. Itconsists ofLawns, Berne; Chal.
lya, Grenadines, Silk Tissues;Silk Dresses, Lawn, Berms
and Silk Robes of.all kinds, and of the latest styles; Crow
Shawls, Mantillas, Parasols, Ribbons, dx.,,&c. • • All these
Goodswill be sold at greatly reduced prices, so asto make
room for the Ball and Winter Goods. :.

He keep( constantly cm hand, a hags assortmentof every
description,of DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes, Ginghams,
Delaines,.lOconett, Plain, dotted and MullSwiss, Bishops,
&c., PatentLawns, Black Silkand MohairLustre, Debalge,
Hosiery, Gloves,Collars, Undersleeres'Lace and Enibrel-
dertea of all-kkadzq Cloths, Cassimeres,Cassinett, Remark-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, Yestinga, ,tc. Also
a great many' articles of Housekeeping Goods:Carpets,
Mattinge, OilCloths, 011Shades, Window Paper,Litlarruiles,
Bed and Bureau Covers ofall kinds, Wool and Cotton Flan-
nel, Linen and Woolen Table Covers, Toweling?, all kinds
of Diapers, Piano Covers,, Ticklngs, Pledged and Brows
Muslim of all kinds and prices, Umbrellas, .Legborn. Pa-
nama and Leaf Hats, Hats, and a great man other
things too numerous to mention, whichThe will eei lower
than the lowest for cash.' The subscriber is very nkful
for past favors, and hopesa continuance, Remem .c the
place, N0.,62 NorthQuent st., casts do, oppositeW idler's
Hotel. Come one, come all, Niforeparalleling else here,

and youwill And everything to satisfaction.
N. B.—No trouble to show Goods.
July8 tf 25 nAum.

TAX:111611:LAIL--0.161AL, 3311113,1VVEYfIair SALE.—TheADIS.COUNTY,
~ FOR' SAL—The isubscribers

o erfor sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first a .Cone-
wago.Farm, about 3 miles:from Hanover Inat limestone
region, containing 170acres of highly improved land, about
50 acres of which are covered withline II.EAV:It TIMBER,
which, from its proximity tothe Railroad is blowingdaily
More valuable. There are all the necessairbuildlugs
on this farm, and indeed, the Barn is one ofthp largest and
beet In tee county, and near lo the house there is an el°-

.gent never failing spring of water...
g.,,The other: Farm adjoins the town of Littlestown; this
Farm Is highly improved and has bu -It FIRST .
CLASS BUILDINGS;in first rate order; thequan-
tity of land will be.made to salt purchasers, trona
10p, to 140 acres. These farms deserve theatten-
tion of purchimers, as their Improvid conditloh and near
ness tomarket render them very desirable.

The Subscribers willaro sella VALUABLE DWELLLY6
HOUSE; a Store-Room ear the public squardrin Littles.
town.. Also several v table lots for building Inthat town:
As there) is little doubt ofa Iterilrosid being 'extended from
Hanover toLittlestown in the course'of the craning year,
these properties deserve the attention of persons desirous
of profitable Investments. - • ' -.- •

Air -Terms, will be made easy, tosuit purchasers.
-Any informationdesiretican be obtained . either by

letter or personal appliCation to'Wm.lfaherry, Little&
town,.Adams' county, Pea, who will at any time be ready
toshow the Apertles to persons wishing to look at them.

JAMES McSHERRY,Frederick, Did:WI. IdeSHERRY littleatown Fa:ire Z:4aug 5 ,

W7NTZ'S CHEAP STORE, IS ,aeknowl-
3dged by every one to be theright place to buy all

our Dry Goods..- -

Ladies shouldrem-ember this, and secure some of the
many bargainsat' . WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

The true secret of this almost constant rush' at Wentz's
Store,_is thelparticular care taken.to supply every body
with Dry goods of every Description, at the
lowest possibleprices.

Then; if---...nen, Ifany one wd ask you, __
___ _lghtplea

purchase Dry Eloodd'--a true mud honest answer must bo
WENTZIB CILEAP STOKE..

;litplace to"for the ri

licanembs4 Wentz's are selling off Mantillas black
and colored; Lawns, Robes, Bereges, Grenadines,• at:cost
price and . WENTZ'S OILEAP STORE.

JUST OPENED—One lilt Muslin,bleached andunbleach-
ed Tickings. Checks, Furniture ' and Apron, beautiful
ShirtingCalicoes. Anotherlot or- those superior ;Whale-
bonedShirts, French colored Shirts, white and Colored,
good Table diapors, only 1234 teatsper yard, colored Linen
en Table Coveis, French Embossed Covers.. -

lug 12030 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE. -..

I:Li:TABLE FALUN FOR SALE.—TIie. un.
designed offer at private sale,'.A.. TRACT 'OF FINE

STONE LAND, situated io.-WoodcockTalley, Hunt-
ingdon county, about one-mile front McConnellstoWn,and
oneand a halffrcarthe Broad Top Railroad, and six and a
haiLfrom the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hunt-
ingdon:. There are 451 Acres in the whole tract,. 200
of which are cleared and ingood cultivation 100 acres are
inclover and 20 in timothy. it is all good Limestone Land,
and can conveniently bediThicid into two or morefarms.

Thereare a good DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Double Barn and outbuildings and TwoOrchards, on the property. • .. i

A stream Sufficientfor a SAW Millruns through
it,and thereare springs inevery field except one.-i

The land which is not cleared is well covered with`Pop-
lar, Chesnut; Whiteoak, Hickory, Walnut, Locust and Ma-
ple timber of the best quality: " '

There is a good Lime Mtn onthey lhnn, and a vein of
Fossil Ore runs through' the land, which will make iron
equal to any manufactured onthe Juniata. - . -

The land is all pathrtted;and an indisputabletitle will
be given. • ,

Poreesdon:given after thelet of Aprilnext.
TERMl3.lna4ourth inhand, and the residue In three

equal annual instalments withinterest. - -

Anyfurther information desired, will be given by Miles
& Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Flenner on thepremises, or
the undersigned at Kittaning.

. i-• , . • A. lc li:REYNOLDB, .
July 18 Sea 28 ExeCutors of David Reynolds dec'd.

YA.LIIABLE RAILROAD PROpEIitTY
FOR SALE OR RENT. he undersigneddealringlo

close business 111the .Fall, offer their Store, lya;ehonse,
Coaland Lumber Yard for Sale or-rent. :
- There is' nota more pleasantand desirable location on
the ColumbiaRailroad, than this property. Itpossesses all
theadvantages, witttoutltheinconveniences attending on
'many other -business points.
&For the pest ten Years it has been encouraged by a large
trade, and any desired amount of business can be done
Cheaply and expeditiously. The Warehouse and Tracks
are constructed upon the,labor saving principle, and Grain
can be received and discharged with onehall'the labor and
expense of most other Mantes. A large-amount of. lumber
is sold, and* for many years from 3 to 4,000 Tons of Ccal
have been disposed ofper year. - - . -i -

The ealea in the store have ranged since it was ;opened
from $10,000: to$15,000 permanure. - - ' , .

Forpartictilanicall on, or address., -; -

aug 12 if30 Gap, Lancaster County.

JOSEPH'A. NEERLES, M.ANIIIPACTU.
MR OP WIRE, SILK AND 11A113-OLOTH BEEVES,

Coarse, mediMn and fine in mesh; - larger middle Ida'end
small in 'diameter. -

lIETALLIO OLOTIM Olt WOVEN WIRE; of the best
qiuditten, yailons sizes of mesh, from Noe.l to80 Melody°,
snit from one tosix feet In Width.

They are numbgred so many spaces to a lineal inch, and

•• The subscriber also keens constantly oh hand, SCREENS,
for Coal, Sand,. Oro, Lime, Grain, Gutral, Sumac,: Sugar,
Salt,Bone, Coffee, Spica, Drugs, Dye•Stuffs, Ac... -Together
withan asedrtment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON

All of theabove sold wholesale or retail, by
, J.A. NEEDLES,• . .

june31y . 54 N. Front st., Philadelphia.

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE .TAR.
A ,GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY BOX 'PREVENTING

AND CURINGALL DISEASES OP THE
THROAT AND LUNGS:

OliveTar is Appliedand Inhaled, and is not Taken.
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing wherepainor diSBAHO

exists: then cover the parts_ with a plaster made ofoiled
Silk, to whichstitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the batting with thin muslin. ,Cotton or woollen
flannel may be used- Instead of the oiled silk plaster;bnt
theco rations of the remedy will notbe as speedy, nor asejs

Fos futurism—Placea saucer overa bowl of hotwater,
(and keep it hot;) pour Into the saucer enough Olive Tar
to cover thebottom; theapartment will noon be tilled with
Its odor, affording to the patientan atmosphere Impregna-
ted with thedelightfulblendedaroma of

The Olive. and of the
SS.. Renew the Olive Tat daily for Inhalingby the above

OilLei Method of inhaling is toput Olive Tar on the
Oiled Silk Plaster which being worn upon the chest, the
haat of the bodytil 11 cause the Olive Tar to evaporate grad
nay, and as itrtes it-will be inhaled.: The -Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with.fresh. Olive Tar every
other day. In acute cases, or -in those'of long standing,
both of theabove Methodsof irdialation shotdd be used.

Byadhering to the abbve direction, the very worst terms
of diseases of the Throator Lungs, if not speedily cared,
will be greatly relieved; while -temporary Cobb,sSore
Throats, InflamedLung", Catarrh, Croup Coughs,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers. ;

STAFFORD'S OLcVE TAR softens end penetrates the
skin; therefore In all all Chronic or active Inflammations
it willhe found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This ointment is a
positive cure for all diseases of the skis.
~. far- Paincannotexist where Olive Tar or Olive Ointment
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances nor any poisonous drug; thoprincipal ingredi-
entsare Pitch Pine Tar, and 011 of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manutlctured by a process
recently patented by Mr. J.R. Stafford, Practical Chemist,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties, con-
tained in the substances forming this Compound areisepa-
rated without the use of Chemicals.

Sold by 11.A. Rockatleld, No. 2 E. Orange et., only Agent
inLancaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company, 113 State street, .New York, and Drug-
gists generally. July22 ly 27

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE COAL,
SHAMOKIN COAL,-

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or-
der toany part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coalalways on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Office East Orange street, 2nd door from NorthQueen, and
at the yard at OreaS'e Landing, on the Conestoga.

aug 18 tf31

CYPRESS SHINGLES.—AOOO First Quality
No.l Cypress( Shingles justreceived and. for sale.—

Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.
Graetl'sLanding or Copeetoga Navigation Office, EastO-
range et, Lancaster. • ang 19tf 3

NO. O.
EXCELSIOR-.DRgreaUG
Fancy Articles ever openedin Lancaster, at Dr.S.Welch-ehTe Drug and Chemical Store, No. 27 North Queen •

• street, in the Store Roord in the National. House
building,formerly occupied by CharlesN.&ben •
Brother. I • - -

Here are inducements fru the people. Every article for
sale is at Philadelphia prices, and warranted fresh andpure: Ifany article proves not tobe what itbrnprosented,
ordoes not do what isproudsed for it,trhen properly used,
weask Its return, when the money will be refunded. The
stock consists of every article in the Drug and Chemical
Line which can be obtaine4 in any firer class drug store In
this or any other city •'

Spices and Extract's, for ?wady Use.Farina, ConWitaretytwang Powders. Highly concen-
tratedExtract", for navoringjellics, custards, de. .

'

Fancy Soap: and Perfumery.
,-A large and splendid variety of the finest and bast Per -

furriery and Sieve ever °prod in -thin '

Oils and - Tinctures.
•

All theEssential Oils,a* Tinctures of a euperlor.qual-
ity,always fresh and pure. • .LiredidiriC2. •
All the leading and mosuseful PatentElcslichats, many

of which are kept iry no ocher drug store in the pity, De
Grath's ElectricOil,Van Baum'ellherunatic Lotion,Rhode's

and certain curefor the Fever arid Ague.: This last
medicine is a new remedy ibr this Stubborn disease, and is
Whrranted tocure in every case, or the rummy ;will be reo

Di -nd i
-

.daguerrean atur..itnlnrotype Chemicals.
IA large variety and the Only supply,ofsuch chemicals as'

are used by daguerrean arid ambrotype artists kept any
Where In the city, and as was they can be purcluuted
Philadelphia. - •

Dentis . Materials..,
Sucharticles asare ns by the DentalProfeeilonalway

en hand, and can be f ed to dentists In the country
at the shortest nottce„by 1 tter or order. :

SUIVIcaI Instruments. • -
Surgical Instruments o the finest makeand finish:
°Wen tubes, syringes f all sites, of glass and metal ;

glass urinals; andfetale; glass spittoons forinvalids,
glass inhalers, glass spoon tuns, glass leech tubes; breast a'

pipes, nipple retort}}, leech tubes, filtering ftinnels,
graduating glasses, hem pathlo and dthar vialsjars and
bottles of every variety on site.

• Homeopathic Medicines.
Through the earnest citations'end assistance of-the

homeopathic physicians f the city, I have been induced
to procure a fulland general supply ofthe purest and beet
homoeopathic medicines, sini will be prepared to fillorders,
or prescriptions, withas Much safety,and as good medicine
Wean be procured at anyltime in the larger cities. Iloilo.
way's drnicaPlasters; ArnicaCourt PlasteriAdhesive Plas-
ter and Adhesive Straps. Alexi,a superior article of Homo-
opathic Arnica Tincturealwayson hand. Persons wishing
to have their medicine chestafilled. can . be accommodated
with the same medicines .het they have heretoibre been at
the expense of sending to the city ofPhiladelphia for.

Having procured the Boraces of a thoroughly edusated
druggist, who has put upifram ten to fifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions In a year; Ifeel bold in saying to Phyalcians and
others, that thatbranch of thebusiness which all agree to
be the most dangerous ant responsible, will be attended to
withgreat care and ina ientide manner: •

4.0 House sun Cams owazson hand, fresh.
apr 22 - tf

riLOTHING I VOL 1 THING: I—JOHN A. ER-
-1.-/BEN, Sign of the Sid ..d Coet. No. 42 North Queen
street East side, near I - . :e street, Lancaster Pa.

The subscriber havinZe the sole proprietor of this
popularClothing Estab ant, respectfully aUIIIJIMIGUS
thathe has made ell n arrangements to mlanteln
thereputation of the establishment, and tofurnish the pa-
trons ofthe late dna, an all others who may favor him
with their custom, with ery article] in his line of busi-
ness, made In the best Lyle end at I the mostresionable
prices.

He has now in store, a is receiving every day, newand
desirable styles' of SPRING ar., symniza.
CLOTHING,for Dienendßoys,coraposed of eve.
ry description of NEW DS, selected with 'the
greatest care, and made the latest style and taste
of fashion, and warrants to wive tp # same as reprelented
at the time of purchase.. • .

Observe, that every art cle of Glething sold by the pro-
prietor of this establish nt is of his own manufacture,
and may be relied upon bblng well eewed.

Among his extensive ortment may be found, Finelack and Bine
- NEW STYLED BAND- FROCK COATS,

made in the latest Dishio a of Frenchland English Clothe.
New style Business Costs, of Black, Brown, Bine, Oliveand GreenCloths, and Plain and Panay Cassimeres. '•

'
Linen, Ginghamand Oaten Coats of every description.
Doubleand Single Breasted Vests, in mane variety, of

Plain dud Fancy Silks, Satins,Cassimeres, Grenadines, and

1Marseilles, he. ~

-

• I '
;,__F,lne -Black French and Fancy Casslmere Pants,
Plain Light-Colored Cass re Pants-;-Sming Styles.

BOYfilv CLOTHING. -

..

Just Completed, by. far the largest and cheapest' assort-
merit of Boys' Clothing, e table for Spring and Summer,
thatcan be found in ISM ,

consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sackand Monkey Coats; ate and Vests of all- sizes Mid
qualities, tb which cons t additions ,wlll be made duringIthe season. ' .

ALSO, a fullassortmenpf Shirts, Collars,Bosoms, Cra-
vats, Pocket Rdkfs.,. S. ~, .nders," Stocks, 010906, Malay
and Umbrellas. , '

Justviceived, a large , stirtment of BLACKAND FANCY COLOREDCLOIFUS :limner Coatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy Casslmeres, 8 ....mer Vesting, and a great 'vari-
ety of new and Fashions. e Goods for

and
and Vests,

which will be made up t. order, on the most .reasonable
terms.. ..

The Subscriberhopea
by endeavoring toplease
once of publlo patronage.

United States Clothin
No: 42 NorthQueen st

apr25 -

stribt attention tobusiness, and
ustomers, to receive a continu-

JOBli A. ERBEN.
Store sign ot.the Striped Cleat,

't, east side, Lancaster.
tt-11

114" ORE -NEWS ROM THE LANOAS-
-11.1. TER CLOTHING B • MLLE, N0:69 North Queen St.,
Lancaster, opposite Weldler's Hotel. ,DONNELLY • &
BDIAIJNO, Poprietors:l-This popular and well known
establishment is daily receiving orders from all parte of the
city and county for Clothing, which the proprietors make

ail.",up in the most approv {and fashionable style—being in
qualityneatness and d kg, superiortoneatne any others now
offered In the city ofLtaster.nn now opening , m. -

WeSPRING AND BUM-
MEE GOODS, Which haw been selected with theigreatest care from eomdi of the most faabionabl/2.housee in Philadelphia, end would mostly respe In-
vite theattention of our fri ,

ends; theformer patrons Joe.
Goesturr and the public generally, to, call and examineour
stock before purchasing a °where, that they mayfeel con-
flilent thatall orders at ourestablishments will be
attended to withpromptness and despatch; and as we em-
ploy MOM but tho beet wirlinten we co warrant every.ar-
ticle to give satisfaction.

Our stock' of READY-SHADE CLOTHING for Mon and
Boyd, consists of the largestand most varied assortment to
be found in the city,not bnly comprising all the different
kinds of goods, but also the latest styles of color, so that
all maybe accommodate&whofavor us with their patron-
age.

. ' Come early friends
' The cheapestCloth

. 'While the news is
The resort is to theant: 29

and be aTired,
g you've secured,
reading 'round us far,
Clothing Bazaar.

R.,WAYLAN'= NEW 'DREW STORE.
11—No.-CO North n street. The tuatietalgned re-
spectibily anno ESTABLISHMENT,wituncesthathe has openee his NEW -

intuasToßE h a very ex-
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medleinee,
Chemicals, Perfumery aUd.FancY Artfcles—all fresh
and pure—which will beach'.at the lowest market swivel.

This stock embraces ovary article 'carnally kept In a first
class Drug Store,und nether labor nor expense hal been
spared fixating up the ' ,tablishment rto insure the pres-
ervation of the Drags Ic. the beet condition, as well as to
secure the convenience Mad comfortof thecustomers.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession canalso be had at the store of thesubscriber.

An improved Sods, or *ineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, thefountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their Interior eurfsee, freeing them
fromall liability to tali t the water ,with any motet poi-
son, which has heretoforebeen so great an .olgeotion to the
copper fountains. Those, ho wish to enjoy theserefreshing
beverages can do eoat Msestablishment withoutfear ofbe-
Mg poisoned with deleterious Scatter: The entire.establish-
want has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful /boggle; vim has had teeny years'
of =patience in the Drug and Prescription business, infirst rl a a houses4n Phthidelphl and Cincinnati.Theundersigned feels .Orttlttent. thathe is I=everj wayprepared id give entire satisfaction to •his customers, there•
lore a share of public , renege is solicited. -•

may atf 19 . JOHNwenex, P. D. a.
which-FOR onInowreside.ThisFarut lies.2%tans,southeast
ofWinchester; Frederick county, Va.,and contains 180
Acres in an excellent state of cdtivation, about 40
Acres being well set in Titpothy and Clover.. .There is aBath:lent-quantity of weed landfor thifuseof the,Farzci. '

This Farm is laid out in-tlelds ofa convenient else, and
Iles on s most excellent Public mad balding' to Winchester
where there Isa market equal to any city market. There
is a Rail Road laid outfrom Alexandria city to Hampshire
county; Virginiwlthist a few rods pf theFarm.'
The improvements conslid'of a very comfortable ihand convenient weather-boarded HOUSE and
KITCHEN, and Smoke House an excellent pew
Barn with Sheds, two Cdni Houses, mire of which is quite
new, a Spring House suPpliect with! water continuallyby
a never-Wling spring q cold pure Water. , The.hoase is
enclosed with a new board fence, as also a large garden
withpalling. • )

Theteisan Apple and; Pear ORCHARD,besides. a great

labundance of Peaches, limns and Cherries.— . -
A man with a modern e capital can buy this Farm, and

any ono making appll on in the comae of four.weeks
will meet witha rare n, as owing to the,state of my
health I would prefer se lug before seeding.

All letters addressed . moat Winchester, Frederick co.,
Virginia, will meet wit. prompt attention. •

ang 19 2m 31 H. C. SIALOY. '
.

WATCHES; °LOONS & SPECTACLES,
Zd'Eadl& JACKSON; - ; -.

At their old established lock, Watchand JeWeliy Store,.
No. lb North Queen et r, LICICII3tOr, respectfally Inform
their friends and the pu lie In general, that they continue
to keep a large and well selected assortment of Goods In
their line.

They are constantly r eiving additions to their stock,
from the cities of New 1. rk and Philadelphia, and flatter
themselves that they po ess facilities which enable them
tooffer inducements not often met without of Urgers:lWe.

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex,Lever, Lepixe, English and Guarthz _..-

•

CalWatches, Hunting and open face withrichly 'J.,carved andolain cases; ocks, (8 day &30 hour ,) 4. •
.

Brass, Alarm, Lever and they kind. ,
A large assortment of • pectacleN, Gold; Silver;

litSteel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted anti others, emb acing every variety, and: sold by
the dozen or single Fair t city prices.

Jewelry, Gold andLver Pencils, Gold Pens, (withar
without cases,) Ladles and GentsBreast Pins, Finger
Itiugs, Ear Kings, 0

. Chaine,,Lockete, itc.:
_ .. ..

Our stock or Silver . • ci Plated Ware .is the largest. In
this city and consist; bf Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt ad
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fisli and Fruit Knives, Na kin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Tn.-
bles, &c., &c. tORDEONS. .Ebony and Rosew Flattens, Polkas, Bile and Don-
ble Keyed, withSingle Double Bass.

Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Etorn and Gl=Combs;Plain and
. .Carved., -

War, "Cloth, Infant, tub, Tooth, Combandiall Brush
eg Cutlery, Razors, Pe Knives, &e.

A complete aescatnee of Port ?donates, Pocket Books.
Purses and Money Belt* . ._.

Dealers and others supplied with theabove,or any oth•
er goods Intheir Mayon titsmost accommodating tonne.

Clocks, WAVY:Les, Je • 17and spectacik nakey reMarild
and warranted. .-

•- - -,ap, 1/ 1a'A


